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“.. The: General Notices and Requirements. (hereinafter referred to-as
the General Notices) and general requirements appearing in General
‘Chapters. provide in. summary form. the -basic. guidelines for the
jfiterpretation and application of the standards,tests, assays, and-other
specifications of theUnited States Pharinacopeiaand:eliminate the
si¢ed.:to repeat throughout .the book: those -requireménts. that.dre
pertinent in numerousinstances. Whereno specific language: is ‘given
fo:the contrary, -the requirements.vinder:the “General Nofices and
‘General Chapters apply. - 000000 2) te tte tanita 8
i. Where-exceptions-to the.General Notices or General Chapters are
made, the wordingin the individual monograph takes precedence-and
specifically: indicates the directions or the intent. To emphasize that
such exceptions do exist, theGeneral Notices or General Chapters in
soineplaces employ where indicated a qualifying expression such as
‘unless. otherwise specified.” In .the individual -monographs,it =is
anderstood.that thespecific 4vording of standards,tests,assays, and
other specifications 1s binding wherever deviations from the General
‘Notices.or. General..Chapters:-éxist whether or nota. statement of
exception is-made.: lo i LK : meh 

  ee8 BITE :

The full title of this publication, including its supplentents, is The
Pharmacopeiaofthe United. States of America, Twenty-Seventh
Revision.,This title may, beabbreviated:to UnitedStates Pharmago-
peia, ‘Twenty-Seventh. Revision,or to. GSP,.27, :The: United.States
Pharmacopeia,:/‘Twenty-Seventh, Revision, . supersedes, -all earlier
eyisions. Where-theterm-USP is used,-withoutfurther qualification,
during the periodin which this Pharmacopelais official;itrefers.only
to USP. 27-and-any supplement(s)thereta.;The sametitles; with-no
further distinction, apply. equally. to print or electronic presentation: ofoe ts

these contents. calbn

Change toréad: | 
 

 

 
uy

reference hereto, is synonymous with {PI
“USP”, and with “compendial”. ... -:, -
“~The désigtatior “USP” in, conjunction with the offici
elsewhere.on the label of an atticle “indicates that 4 monograph is
ipicludedinthe USP andthatthearticlegyspazpurportsto-cortiply with
gall “applicablesdse27, USP stattdatds. “The4dcsp27 désignation

“USP”ausp7 on the label “maynot and,ys, does not constitute a
repredentation, endorsément, or incorporation by the manufacturer’s
labeling of the informational material contaiiéd’.in “the USP
mondgraph, nor does itconstituté_ assurance by USP that the article
is known to complywith USP standards. An article may only purport
to comply with a USP standard “or other requirements)jspi/When the
articleis recognized'in the USP. The standards apply equally to
articles bearing theofficialtitles or names derived by transposition of
the definitive wordsdfofficial titles or transposition in the order ofthe
namés of two ormore activeirigredients in official titles, whether or
not the: added designation“USP” is used. Names consideredto. be
synonyms ofthe official titles may not be used for official titles.
~ Although both compendia, the United States Pharmacopeia and

the National Formulary, currently are published under one cover,
they remain separate compendia.Thedesignation USP-NFor similar
combination may be usedonthelabel ofdn article, provided the iabel
also bears a statement such as “Meets NF standards aspublished by
theUSP,”indicating the particular comperidiuts, to' Whichthe aiticle
putports to apply.” ee
_,Whereanarticle differs fromthe standards of stiéngth,quality,and
purity, as determiried by.the applicationof the assays,and tests set
forth for it in the Phiatmacopeia,its difference shallbeplainlystated
onits label, Whete an atlicle’failS to comply:in ‘identity with-the
identity prescribedii the USP, or containsan added, substance that
dnterféres ‘with the ‘prescribed’assay8 afidtests, such article ‘shail"be
desipnated by a'namethat is clearlydistinguishingand differentiating
-foin‘anynamerécognizedin, thePhaimacopeia, ° es

  

 

 

General Notices 3

a
Articles listed herein are official and the standardsset forth in:the

monographs apply tc them enly when the articles are intended or
labeled for use as drugs, as nutritional or dietary supplements, or as
medital devices and ‘when bought,- sold, or dispensed for these
purposes or when labeled as conforming to this Pharmacopcia.
-.An article is deemed to be-recognized in,this Phatmacopeia when a
monographfor the articlé is published in it, includingits supplements,
addenda,orotherinfetim revisions, and an official date is generally or
specifically assigned to it. Cee,

__ :Thefollowing terminology is used-for distinguishing the articles
for which monographs are provided:an officialsubstance is an active
drugentity, a recognized nutrient,a dietary-supplementingredient, or
a. pharmaceutic ingredient (see also. NF 22) or a component of a

finished: device for :whichthe, monogtaphtitle.includes no indication
ofthe nature-of the finishedform;an official_preparationisadrug
product, a nutritional supplement, dietarysupplement, or afinished
device, It is thefinished or partially finished (e.g.,:as.in the caseof a
sterile solid, to: be,,constituted into a solution for administration)
preparation or product of one or more officialsubstances formulated
for use on-or for the patient. or consumer; an arficle.is.an item for
which a monographis provided,whether'an official substanceot an
‘official prepatation. geeee

‘Designating Conformance, with Official Standards—When the
letters “USP” or “NE” or “USP-NE”are utilized on the label ofan
article to indicate compliancewithcompendial standards, the. letters
shallappear,inconjunction withthe officialtitle ofthearticle orwhen
appropriate, with theingredientscontained therein. The letters are not
to be enclosedin any symbol, such as.a circle, square, etc., and.must
appear in blockcapitalletters... ... | ray,

If a dietary supplement putports to.be or is represented as.an
official product andsuchclainyis determined by USP not to be made
in good faith, it is the.policyofthe. USPto, seck appropriate legal
redress,gusper ope soEe 24

Products Not Marketed ti the United States—Inierest in the USP
outside the: United States: has always: existed. From time. to-timné,
monographs may. be.adopted forarticles‘notlegally marketed inthe
United States as a service to-mithorities:inother countries where-USP
standards are recognized and-applied.Appearance of any such
monographdoes-not grant any marketing rights whatsoever,andthe
status ofthe article in the United States omist be checked with the U.S.
Food and Drug Administration in the event of any. question. .

Nutritional and-Other Dietary’Supplements—The designation of
an official preparation containing.oné ormore recognized nutrients or
dietary supplemént- ingrédients ‘as’ “USP” or the use of -the
designation “USP”iticonjutiction,with thetifleof such nutritional
or dietary supplement preparation may be made only if the
preparation meets “allarsps7 the applicable requirements contajned
in thé individual‘mOrdgraph‘and ‘Beneral, chaptérs."“Any language
modifyingor: limiting this teptesentation’shall teaccompaniedbya
‘staitefentindicating that thearticle is“*notUSP”,and indicating how
the atticle ‘differs ‘fromthestandards of strength, quality, or purity as
détertined by thé application ofthe tests and ‘assays setforthin: the
compendia.4sez, Any additional'ingredientih sucharticle thatisnot
recognized in the Pharmacopeia and for which nutritional value is
claimed shall not be represented nor imply that such ingredient is of
USP qualityofrecignized by USP.If a preparation doesnot comply
with “allausez7 applicable requirements but contains nutrients or
‘diétai’y; supplement ingredientsthat are-recognized in the “USP, the
‘atticle may not designate thé ‘individualnutrients of-ingrédients’ as
ésinplying with USP statidards’ or ‘beitig ‘of: USP! quality ‘without
désighating’ onthe label that the articléitself does not Complywith
USP standards. Tb SOREaUE

 

 

« “ATOMIC WEIGHTSAND CHEMICAL'FORMULAS"=! * |. : eG Pesce che ha teen tl, bh bun Yo ta Ft

The atomic weights used'in computing’ molecular weights:and‘the
factors in the: assays’ and elsewhere. are:those recommendedin'1997
by: ‘the TUPAGCominission .on Atomic’ Weights ‘and’ Tsotopi¢
Abundances:'Chemical:formulas,otherthan those'in the Definitions,
tests, and assays, ate given for purposes. ofinformation and
calculation. The format within.a given monographis such.that.after

‘the. official title, the primarily informational. portions of the text
appearfirst, followed. by the text comprising requirements,the latter
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